
THE SILENT SISTERS.EIGHT MILE NOTES.

Thanksgiving day whs qnlet at Eiaht borrowing from health.
rl.-.-

-. t l II

an retorted. "First, you deserts your
mother, and then your husband and
children. You just go back to them as
needs your care. I carried your mother

iFYflUMtLoilp)
Mile. A family gathering at Mr. BY I. ZANOWILL. V km li you nave Dorrowea irum. ' si i I l . . r . i i 1James Jones' was all that waa heard of. They had quarreled in girlhood, and ( neaitn to satisiv tne aemanas

On Deo. 9 b, there will be an open
W. O. T. TJ. mfeting at Eight Mile

in my arms before you was born, ana
if she wants anybody else now to look
after her let her just tell me so and
I'll be off in a brace o' shakes."

t She looked defiantly at the yellow,
j dried-u- p creature in the bed. Mercy's
withered lips twitched, but no sound
came from them. Jim, strung up by

Center. Everybody is invited. A

mutually declared their intention
never to speak to each other again,
wetting and drying their forefingers
to the accompaniment of an ancient
childish incantation; and while they
lived on the paternal farm they kept

chance for any one to speak on the
temperanoe question will be given.

of business, if your blood is
not getting that constant
supply of fat from your food
it should have, you must
pay back from somewhere,
and the somewhere will be
from the fat stored up in
the body.

their foolish oath with tne stuDDorn- -Farmers are eDooovaged about their Youctrw.ii fWnitA the situation, took the word
fall sown grain. It l inks better now

m- ,- . .;V, nH hnstise- can't do no good up here," the doctor
tiic oiwmare coaxing , , - . . . . ... 1 . r . , l , ;, lsiuoe tbe enow nd rain, lint wnt notwithstand- - sa3,s- - lou 1",JB--ment of their oarcnts,

downstairs a bit when you can spareencouragement has tbe farmer to raine
anything to sell? After all expenses are

Russell, sergant-at-arm- s; W. J.
GlenD, doorkeeper; J. C. McElroy,
postmaster; ttev. H. N. Condon,
chaplain. With the exception of
the election of the chaplain, it was

a "cut and dried" affair and the
combination could not be broken.

No legislative action of import-

ance will be made this week. The
republicans of the senate are
worrying now about whether or not
they can organize, and as they are
a few short of the necessary
number this session, it is more
than likely that the populists will

keep in the middle of the road and
let the democrats and republicans
fiht it out. As neither partv has
a majority, it will be an interest-

ing contest.
With the house republican, and

the senate tied up, it is not sup-

posed that the executive can do
much with his bull whip this time.

paid, what does a farmer realize on hia

ing the perpetual every-da- y contact of
their lives, through every vicissitude
of season and weather, of sowing" and
reaping, of sun and shade, of joy and
sorrow. Death and misfortune did

grain? After feeding and ca'itig for his
bogs, what does be realize on tbem?
After oaring for tbe fowls and raining not reconcile them, and when their

father died, and the old farm was sold
up, they traveled to London in the

an hour; and I've got to go to the
shop. I'll send you a telegraph if
there's a change," he whispered to the
daughter; and she, not wholly discon-

tented to return to her living inter-
ests, kissed her mother, lingered a
little and then stole quietly away.

All that day the old women re-

mained together in solemn silence,
broken only by the doctor's visit. He

reported that Mercy might last a
couple of days more. In the evening
Jim replaced his sister-in-la- who

The sign of this borrowing is thinness ; the result, "nerve-wast- e.

You need fat to keep the blood in health unless you
want to live with no reserve force live from hand to mouth.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- er Oil is more than a medicine.
It is a food. The Hypophosphites make it a nerve food, too.
It comes as near perfection as good things ever come in this
world.

Be tun you get Scott's Emultion when )ou want it and not a cheap substitute.

SCOtt & Bowne. New York. All Druggists; 50c. and $1.

young ones, and then dividing with th.e

o iyotes, what does the farmers realiza
on what is left?VUAZHTE same silence, by the same train, in

.search of similar situations. Service
separated them for years, althoughI woridur what strangers think when

tbey read tbe Gazette and see not a there was only a stone s tnrow B-

etween them, 'i'hey often stared at
word from a member of the W. C. T. TJ.777.E PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE. each other in the streets. Honor, the
on the subject of temperanoe Perhaps elder, married a local artisan, and two

and a half years later Mercy, the
younger, married a fellow-workma- n of

Jane's husband. The two husbands

slept perforce. At midnight she awoke
and sent him to bed. The sufferer
tossed about restlessly. At half-pa- st

two she awoke, and Honor fed her with
some broth as 6he would have fed a
baby. Mercy, indeed, looked scarcely
bigger than an infant, and Honor had
the advantage of her only by being
puffed out with clothes. A church
clock in the distance struck three.
Then the silence fell deeper. The

Attorneys cit I-,ow-
r,

All business attended to in a prompt and satisfactory
manner. Notaries Public and Collectors.

were friends, and often visited each
other's houses, which were on oppo-

site sides of the same sordid street,
and their wives made them welcome.

they will think that the tempera ice
people don't want to preach what they

don't practice. Fight against the saloon,

then elect men for officers that favor tbe
saloon, are in favor of lioen.se, and for

the keeping of the saloon open day and
night and Sundays. Farmers complain
that there is no place that tbey can feel
free to go to warm themselves or to

OFFICE IN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.Neither Honor nor Mercy suffered an
OREGONHEPPNER,

Reed, the "czar," has again been
chosen to the speakership of the
house.

Dupont, of Delaware, is claim-

ing a in the U. S. senate.
His case will be determined soon.

allusion, to the breach; it was under-
stood that their silence must be re

The president's message is not

an extensive document, as deliver-

ed to congress the first of this
week. It starts out with some

random remarks about our foreign
relations, including the Chinese
war, Waller incident and Turkish
question, together with a mere
mention of the fact that Chili has

endeavored to adopt the gold

standard "sound currency." If
Mr. Cleveland had been graced
with one-fift- h of the wisdom ac-

credited to him ha would have

ceived in silence. Each of the sistersspend the evening but at a saloon. If
had a quiverful of children, who played

tbe W. 0. T. U.'s have a room where a A Brand New Man!cup of good strong coffee onn be bad, a
and quarreled together in the streets
and in one another's houses, but not
even the street affrays and mutual
grievances of the children could pro

good warm firs to sit by and good read
ing matter to pass time away, isn't this
enough? Speak out and whenever a
W. 0. T. U.'s husband disgraces ber by

Ex-Sheri-
ff FcitNisa" got away

with the Pendleton mayorship,
while Mr. Van Orsdall wbb elected

watcher drowsed. The lamp flickered,
tossing her shadow about the walls as
if she, too, were turuin feverishly
from side to side. A strange ticking
made itself heard in the wainscoting.
Mercy sat up with a scream of terror.
"J-im- !" she shrieke.l; "Jim!"

Honor started up. opened her mouth
to cry "Hush!" (hen checked herself,
suddenly frozen.

"Jim," cried the dying creature,
"listenl Is that the death spider?"

Honor listened, her blood curdling.
Then she went towards the door and
opened it. "Jim," she :;aid in low tones,

It is not meant that tbe man is so new, but that this paper is called

voke the mothers to words, iney
stood at their doors in impotent fury,
almost bursting with the torture of
keeping their mouths shut against tho
effervescence of angry speech. When
either lost a child, the other watched

marshal.
voting for tbe wbiskvites, let ber rcake
a more desperate effort to show him the
wrong he has done, and to work tbe

the funeral from her window, dumb asmore earnestly in tbe temperanoe cause.Congressman Barhasc, of Cali- -
If only meD would praotice what they the mutes.

The years rolled ou, and still thebrnia, will introduce a bill look

river of silence flowed between theirpreach! It they preach temperance, let
them vote temperanoe, but not preaohing to the building of the Nica speaking towards the landing; "tell

her it's nothin'; it's only a mouse. She

upon to announce to tbe public that the EJardman mercantile
business of W. E. Kahler has been sold to

GEO. A. BROWN,
A Well Known Morrow County Boy.

He proposes to carry everything and to sell at prices in competi-

tion with tbe railroad. This is no idle jest, and an inspection of Mr.
Brown's stock and place of business will convince you.

lives. Their good looks faded; theragua canal by the government. temperanoe and vote for interr perance. burden of life and of child-bearin- g was was always a nervous little thing.
And she closed the door softly, and,When will tbe voters arouse themselves
pressing her tremblinc sister tenderlyand ohoke down tbe liquor traffic that isThe populists have decided to
back on the pillow, tucked her up

destroying our nation?

kept silent on the subject of

"foreign relations." Too many of

our people remember the liaison
with Queen "JL.il," and also the
disgraceful hauling down ot the
American llag in Hawaii. They
have also noted the fact that if the
United States had been under
more patriotic rule, Mr. Waller
would have been out of prison
long ago, Mr. Terrill would have
been recalled from Turkey, and
perpetrators of outrages on Amer-

icana from one end of the earth
to the other would have boon

punished.
The recommendation for Ameri

snugly in the blanket.E. M. U
Next morning, when Jim was really

present, the patient ivjfred pathetic

heavy upon them. Gray hairs streaked
their brown tresses, then brown hairs
streaked their gray tresses. The
puckers of age replaced the dimples of
youth. The years rolled ou, and death
grew busy among the families. Honor's
husband died, and Mercy lost a son,
who died a week after his wife. Chol-

era took several of the younger chil-

dren. But the sisters themselves lived

prevent republican organization
in tho senate and will remain with
thoir candidates. With the Utah
senators, the republicans will yet

It you are anxioivs to find tbe most
ally to have a grand ihild with her inreliable blood-pnrifie- read In Ayi-r'-

the root" dav and m "Don t leavn
limn. !iir;ini " KhA minvVAH "nun 1.Almanac tbe testimonials of those who

have been oured ot such terrible diseasesbe one short of the necessary
as oatarrb, rheumatism, and sorofnlanumber to organize, by the use of Ayer's Haraaparilla. Then

IJardman, Oregon, Successor to

W. E. KAHLER.govern yourself accordingly.

leave me alone, with not a soul to talk
to." Honor winced, but said nothing.

The youngest child, who did not
have to go to school, was brought a
pretty boy with brown curls.which the
sun, streaming through the panes,
turned to gold. The morning passed

on, bent and shriveled by toil and sor-

row even more than , by the slow frost
of the years.

Then one day Mercy took to herThe president's message is a
CDUE FOB CRIPPLED CHILDREN,

unique instrument it appears death-bed- . An internal disease, too
long neglected, would carry her offThe National Surgical Institute,that if the Wilson bill had not

een passed when it was, not only
all our gold would have been

Pacifio Branoh, 319 Bush Street, Ban

Franoiaoo, suocessfully treats all oases
of Orthopedic Surgery, Diseases ot the
Hpine, Hip and Kuee Joints, Paralysis,

cans to participate in the Paris
Exposition of 11)00 is timely, The
facts relating to the Alaskan
boundary and other matters are
set forth clearly and the recom

Do You Want a Rig ?

Don't You Want a Place to

Put up Your Team ?

Are You in Need of a Saddle
Horse ?

drawn over to England, but the
executive would have cotten Files, Fistula, Nasal Catarrh, Bow Legs,

Knock Knees, all Deformities and

within a week. So the doctor told
Jim, Mercy '8 husband.

Through him the news tiaveled to
Honor's eldest son, who still lived with
her. By the evening it reached
Honor.

She went upstairs abruptly when he
told her, leaving him wondering at her
stonv nsuect When she came down
she was bonneted and shawled. He
was filled with joyous amaze to see
her hobble across the street, and, for
the first time in her lifo, pass over her

caught in the mad whirl, fish andmendations are good. The presi
Chronic Diseases. Their sacoess io

slowly. About noon Mercy took the
child's hand and smoothed his curls.

"My sister Honor had golden curls
like that," 6he whispered.

"They were in the family, Bobby,"
Honor answered; "your granny had
them, too, when she was a girl."

There was a long pause. Mercy's
eyes were half-glaze- but her vision
was inward now.

"The mignonette will be growin' in
the meadows, Bobby," she murmured.

"Yes, and the heart's-ease,-" said
Honor, softly. "We lived in the coun-

try, you know, Bobby."
i'.rjy-.'re-. is Jflowers hi the country,"
"Yes, and trees," said Honor. "I

all, and transported over, too. Hottleut rofors to Venezuelan matters
and contends that tho United

treating these oases is shown by thousrats; rats, rot.
ands of references from trustworthy
people all over tbe oonntry. All these can be procured at Thompson & Binns, Lower Main Street,States must insist upon tho ntiii:t

Hon. W. K. Ellis, member ofobservance of tho Monroe doctrine 1'ersous havinn afllioted children or tieppner, uregon.
Thee ffentlcmen are well acquainted with Grant, Harney Crook. Gilliam and other counties,friends should convince themselves ofMm.rvaolirtna ara mitila Hint. Ilia congress from this district, bus sister Mercy's threshold.

As Honor --ntered the sick-roo- and cnu rave money tint time iu mtkliig inene tecuoiit wmi irmeiiim .

more"."? 'WHe'-SnrLV- n. 'iiM x?ipublican congressional caucus,er, that the agreement, by which
this country is jointly bound with

tho wasted, wrinkled couutenance of ITlcet In kecplnn Willi the timet.

X.ITTS!IfX-A4S!XT-
. HBPP1TX1I,

I to received l;,'.) votes to 77 for tho dying creature. She raised her
I'iIbob Ilotel, llernuir, Thursday Dm.
12th, one day. OIHom hours from 8 a. ni.
to 1 p. ni,, to eX'imine crises. Bxiid for

wouder if your granny remembersself slightly in bed, her lips parted,Mr. Hooker, of New York. ThisjiUKiami arm ijennauy to immnrm
then shut tightly, und her face dark when we were larrupped for ttealiu'

applet?"oirculiir. may l had tothe management of Hutuou, hIioiiU election is n compliment to our
"Ay, tha I do, Bobby, he. he!"bo abrogated, that strict neutrality representative, and shows him

J. O. lltyes, HeppiiT, J. F. MeFnrren,
(looncb.'rry, J. M. Kedford, Arliugton,
A. II. Windsor, Lexington. 4 6

crouked the dying creature, with a
burst of enthusiasm. "We was a pairpoHHCHned of inllueuce among his

aHMociates in tho party. Dalles o tomboys, ihovaruier he ran after
LINCOLN'S t'lltsT VUTE. us. cryia' 'Ye! Ye!' but we wouldn'tChronicle. tuke no gar. lie, he he!

Honor wept at tho laughter. The
A WHrutiie fuller (if 'WI. native Idiom, unheard for half

T. R. HOWARD
DEALS IN

Groceries, Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Stockmens' Supplies, Etc.,

And Wants Your Trade !

century, made her face shine underHillinn DKKiiniifig or tlm new year
Iihvh a wi Imiiiin iiiit in tint Mlmnn f the tears. "Don't let your granny ex

cite herelf, Bobby. Let mo give herIiihIi A hi 'tn no, d'Hiuiptivn of tlm origin
nature ninl iima of the national Umio her drink. She moved the boy aside.
ninl HMeniliVH, l,Mli'ttT'ii Ntiiiimf and Mercy's lips automatically opened
lli'lirs. Ceinl, mod with IIik l 'SoriiUTH to the draught.

in Cuban matters should bo main-taine- d

and that the United States
should not become involved in
Kiihtern troubles, notably thuHit of
Turkey. A gnod suggestion is
made in reference to tho improve-
ment of the consular

Indirectly tho president recoui-meud- d

red proud relations with
other government in tho inntt.r
of trade, and mentions the trouble
Udwaeo (lorraany and the United
States a one iii which reeiprocnl
Matters linvu liri-- cat to the foro-wiiu-

l,

or, at leant, where wan v.
acted an iyo for an eye.

Tho president rein-ars- e his
well known viiws on linunce. tries

matter will li.i ron u, ciileiiiUr an "Tom was wi' us, Bobby," tho gurNMtroiuiiiiH'nl o limitation sliiiiliiM
rrin.un. rur c rrei-iaea- . twtitiict, jq gled, Mill vibrating with amusement,

"nnd he tumbled over on the heather,t rut ion, vertrt oarrfully pc'txl. an
"Tommy Is dead this forty year,tiirr nietital fo. highly iirofllilils and

Io MiClure's Magi,ziue for Diremler
i printed a f tcsiinilo of Lincoln's tirst
vote, along with the following account
of the circumstances under which it m
cant :

liiticnln's flrt vote tu cast at New
Kulein, "m th Clary' drove ireoiiict,H
A'lwiKt 1, Kll. Al tin election he
mi, ltd Mr. (IihIihId, who wm mix of lie
clerk. In the early ,4v Ii(ll,m,
rli'Olion were (imiilucteil by the vivh
fno methiHl. The iienplx did Iry rot
ing by ball it, but the i wm

nnpoimUr. 1 1 rriinrei loo nun li

"book Urnin." and m IsL.tl I lie vi voce
ninl ti, id of Voting wh realnred. The
jii'Ue and clerk nt nt table with tl,r
IhiII Inn iheiii. The voter walk' d
np Ninl anuoiiiiCHd Him enndnliitn cf In
olioice, Rii.l it w record,, I in In
prfmioe. There n nntick"! peddling,

n,l Imllot b 'l lulling n liiiiitilH.
To Hit imlr tnni w am n,L litrd
forth reor,l of Lincdu's flrl vote
Lincoln's flmt vol for i.rcni.l-- ht wng
not cl until Hi next r iNnvemher
6, Ki'J, when he vuled for Henry t'Uv.

lloliuy, whimpered Honor.rnieruiiiiiig. l)n I In iruihlrt, .nb
lih".l and printr.t siiiiiihII by Tin

He will make it an object for you to trade with
him as his prices are right, and all good that he
handles are of the very best

ll..l-lti- r t:.Hii.any, ol l'lttxhura, U
Mercy's head fell back and an cxprct- -

ftion of supremo exhaustion came over
the face. Half an hour pakned. BobbyIihu.In Mreriiiilyi-- i in the iiinolitiiiriitl

ili'imrliniMit tl.me. .ri month ra was called down to dinner. The docil.'Ve.t , iretrlinn. II i pro- tor had been ent for. Suddenly Mercypiiriu irtM", oi tiriiggi! ami count r
I ali'r mi, i,ru,t.., i

sal up with a lurk. Store on Main Street, Next Door
to City Drug Store,

l.'itfiili, lprinvi, r'rencli, Hmiiili "It tie grow la' dark. Tom." she said,
hoArncly; "hain't it time to call theM.ioii. anrwrgiaii, ll.illanil, hwnli cattle home from the ma'thes?"ana iiuiit'iniMU.

"She't ItUin' rubbldge again," said
Honor, chokingly, "lell her she's to I-Iepp-ner,

ened.
Honor turned angrily to Mercy's

husband, who hung about impotently.
"Why did you let her run down so
low.'" she said. "1 didn't know," the
old man stammered, taken buck by her
pivM-ne- even more than by her ques-
tion. "She was always a woman to
hay notion'."

Honor put him impatiently aside and
examined the medicine bottle on the
bedside table.

"Isn't it time rhe took her dose?"
"1 dessav."
Honor snorted wrathfully. "What's

the use of a man?'' she inquired as (he
carefully measured out the (lulj and
put it to her sinter' lips, which opened
to receive it and tUca closed tightly
a'ain.

"How Is you wife feeling now'.'" Hon-
or asked after a pauie.

"How are you now, Mercy?" asked
the old inuii, uwkwardly. The olJ
woman ahook her head. "I'm
f.i-- t, Jim," hlie grumbled weukly, and
a tear of aclf-pii- tiicklcd down her
parchment check.

"What rubMdge alio do talk!'' cried
Honor, khttrpl.v. "Why d'ye aland
there like a tailor's dummy? Why
don't you tell her to cheer up'."

"Cheer up, Mercy!" quavvred tlirold
man honrsely.

But Mercy groaned instead, and
turned fretfully on her other ido with
her face to the wall.

"I'm loo old. I'm loo old," she
moaned. "This I t he end o m. "

"Dul you ever hear tho like?" Hon-
or sked Jim angrily, a he minxitlif d
hi wife's pillow. "Hie was always
conceited about her age, wttiu' her-t.f'- ,t

up a the equal of her elder; and
here stu I, her elder titter, at carried
Iht in my arm when I was five an I

the a two. u!l hair and ttmng. and
with no mind for underground for
many a long day. Nieh three times

. r age once, minayou, ana now
the hat the impereoce tu talk'of dyln'
lef're me."

Hie lxk off her Unmet and thawL
'"vud one "' the kid to Ull my tmy
I tu tUyiu' here," the said. "Aud
thru jut you get 'em all to bed
there' too much nnie about the
houe.M

The children, who were orphaned
ffrandchtl Ircn of the dytrjjr woman,
wrre Mrnt Io ltd. and thro Jim hlw

Oregon.Mlil.f.T. London, Bobby

to explain why he allowed the
English KpeenUtora to plunder u,
ays tlin Wilson bill .vi.l the

country from I icing plundered of
its remaining wail of tec.
nuuupud tin retirement of II, e
greenback and (reaniry n. tH, and
ondit by asking that the p mer of

A wave of Intelligence traversed the
sallow face. Stilt silting up. Mercy

Kr.'in ih Inn I'm- l'H-r-.

l( np from llti Kent toward the side of the bed. "Ah
ill, hi Htnr U; on tuJ tnmiuriw.

IVer ara ling feo no Hi lower!

it Honor ttllt there? Ki me Bobby."
Her hands groped blindly. Honor
bvnt dow n, aud the old women's w ith.
ered lip metrangr i.f ,n Itlur m ar Imo Crreh.

I ll Uillft K .I.I,,,. lh..Ht ....1 f .1 -tho Imiika liny l i t. n,, , by ftAnd In that kit Mercy paaed away
iuio wie greater silence. --Outlook.

. .1 " ui i 111

Allowtujj them a cireiiluti'.ii t ipi'd i,ih.,rr rang
to tho full nmou. t ,.f U d,.. u..f.Kmtl,,mHl ,nJ ,Uf Um0f
IXHttttsl aiiil that the tm iicu.on r e. ptr.l l cninienr lt b,l()-)alio- u

I reduced to mif f,. tilth of ' r.ir. nurtn g in Hi city j.

IHMI Ktrr4 IIUU
The roadrra of ibis ptir will I

T 1--1

Palace Hotel,
c a vax my,

hire Mm full control of thi$
popular hnuf, owl uill nrnkc it
$tricthj Jtr$t chift.

MEALS. 2:1 CTS.
HEPS. 25 CTS.

t" Wt'ht t4 tm 'but tor j ouwis

Tlm Hliker hv mud great hil.
Thoir DiKeatlVe lirdul I aid Io n II. r
iiiot tiii'ivmifiil renirdv tir aturunob
Irontilrs vi-- r Introduce!. It lium-di-l- ly

relieve all ain and dmlre tftrr
puling, toiild up the fit'ul ayniriu and
in nkr Ilia weak truiig.

Th fin'i I. fooiU i'owrly ligtr,
ar boiler lhan loni,.. !),
t'ordul .! only rnltu f.m.l ni rrr.,l
'ligps'eil, bull iliglrr of ill her (o..,
Food I hat I Dot d'tfi-nle- dor tn re
harm llir gmi.1. IV'.U alio tie ,

t'ordul indirw lliodiratlon of ht (, ,

hoy el and In Itn way gel Iti tirio III
i' I II and r.iw atror tf.

The lillle iinihlrl lil,'li II
shaker have ent lriiggtl for lt.-- r

di.lfihntion, enntain romb laipreilmg
lufortulioii o Hi aubji l of dria.

I.vol I o I nm tn root .lrii' It m
nothing bul l'l ir Oil m. lalall.

plrd to learn that Ibere is al ltione dr'tded dmrKM ibat erienee busluorrow rtriilng.
hren shit Io ear in all Us ttttf't slid

.alTiru titCrfte --T s1 . J--that itCaurrb. Hall's Oalarrb Core is
ibe only xitie curt no knoD to ll.e

one per rent.
Th reiid''iit'a iiiemni t'l.'Vc.

Utid'a would tint lx tu
ithout Miuiethiiii' 1'i-ii- i nn i,

naiimt th coina'n of ili r into
real money. No tuiit in diMiw

mrdtisl frtifrniijr. Calarrb bwltg I

eont'iinilnctl disrate, r.inire a cm

11 li. ! ami Tom William got ok
fr.-- liniiiinn Irlu on oi (r Ui g
fteri Turily They bronglit
an rlk hok with tbvru.

H. S. Ieonlii, f,.rrory an ttu.rary
ridnij in Oitnl raiily, It Urge
.ri'ln' a M,o--, Idaho. P. W. al.w

.iitu'i.ii rratminl. lltli't Catsrrb
l ure it I'.kfii Intorotlly. art in direeily
a pin iie hiimmI and runenat stutters o
I he tyitrm, Iherrh dotlroyloe Ihe fun aHniitl m thm pnitictilnr. dtti'.n of tbe nWste, and girm ibeIn all, tint tnei. 4 a vi-ak-

, '''. ! f 'imr ri Uot .f ,u at ir n i timiitri .y billdioc np the
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